The purpose of this study was to develop a current and comprehensive model of physician job satisfaction. Information was gathered by (1) analysis of open-ended responses from a large group practice physician survey in 1988, and (2) analysis of focus group data of diverse physician subgroups from 1995. Participants were 302 physicians from large-group practices and 26 participants in six focus groups of HMO, women, minority, and inner-city physicians. Data were used to develop a comprehensive model of physician job satisfaction. The large group practice survey data supported the key importance of day-to-day practice environment and relationships with patients and physician peers. Future concerns focused on the effect of managed care on the physician-patient relationship and the ability of physicians to provide quality care. Focus groups provided contemporary data on physician job satisfaction, reinforcing the centrality of relationships as well as special issues for diverse physician subgroups of practicing physicians. New variables that relate to physician job satisfaction have emerged from economic and organizational changes in medicine and from increasing heterogeneity of physicians with respect to gender, ethnicity, and type of practice. A more comprehensive model of physician job satisfac- Biostatistics (liD) 
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METHODS

Development of Physician Job Satisfaction Variable Set
An initial set of factors important to physician Job satisfaction (MDSat) was developed by physician and so cial scientist investigators using previous research on physician satisfaction. 1~ studies by the SGIM Career Choice Task Force, 1~-14 previous work of other study in vestigators, 7- 
Focus Group Analysis
Physician focus groups were recruited locally in 1995 by group leaders to obtain input from managed care. female. inner-city, and minority physicians from the West Coast, Midwest, New York City, and Boston, respectively. Group selection was based on the desire to validate the MDSat variable set and expose previously unexplored issues in physician Job satisfaction not available from the large group practice survey, Focus group leaders posed standardized open-ended questions regarding daily satisfaction, dissatisfaction, and future concerns. Transcripts were entered into Ethnograph. a computer software program for qualitative database anal ysis (Quintiles, Boston, Mass., 1991). A trained coder as signed codes using MDSat for all relevmlt phrases and paragraphs. A second investigator reviewed transcripts and codes for accuracy as well as major constructs. Code frequencies were tabulated within groups and comments were reviewed. Qualitative data from the large group prac 
Modification of Physician Job Satisfaction Variable Set
Patterns, similarities, and differences in qualitative re sponses from the 1988 survey and 1995 focus groups were mlalyzed in monthly conference calls and in a modified Delphi technique during the investigators" meeting in Novem ber 1995, resulting in a revised variable set (MDSatR). Two coders then used MDSatR to code an independent second set of questionnaires from the 1988 study (n = 144). Re sponse frequencies were found to be similar to those in the initial questionnaire mlalysis. A K value of 0,61 was considered acceptable for this second analysis, although some what less than desired. This may have represented the cod ers" lack of fmifiliarity with the revised coding scheme,
RESU LTS Large Group Practice Survey
As sources of satisfaction, physicians cited day-today practice issues, relationshg9s with patients and colleagues, and positive aspects of administrative /ssues such as "concentration on patient care with management done by professionals." Physicians were dissatisfied with stress related aspects of day-to-day practice, such as workload and patient volume. Future concerns empha sized the anticipated effects of mmmged care on physiciml relationships with colleagues and patients and the nega tive effects that an intensified focus on cost containment and productivity would have on the quality of care. Table  2 shows the rank ordering of these variables. 
Focus Groups
Managed care group participants discussed paper work hassles mid noted problems with continuity of care when patients switched plans. Women physicimls emphasized the satisfaction from providing "total care" to their patients, but had concerns about worMoad, case mix, balance or role conflict, m~d delayed professional advancement. Minority physicians sought more like minded col leagues and discussed the pressures of being a role model and of being "all things to all people." Inner-city physicians had a sense of "returning to one's roots" and expressed a strong sense of mission: major concerns included isolation and the "burden of caring." Table 3 is a tabulation of the comments made by physicians in the separate focus groups m~d shows the rank ordering of the variables. 
DISCUSSION
Previous research on physician satisfaction has suf fered from using nonrepresentative physicim~ populations, e' or has studied only limited facets of satisfaction. 4-e'
Our study provides a multidimensional taxonomy of sat isfaction applicable to a variety of health care environments and relevant to the careers of special physician populations. It incorporates variables that reflect crucial contemporary concerns with productivity, cost containment, and the impact of variation in case mLx.
Our findings suggest the following: (1) relationships and day-to-day practice issues are key components of physician satisfaction, and (2) different components of overall Job satisfaction may be more or less relevant to specific physicim~ subgroups. For exan~ple, balance of work and family commitments was an issue for women physicians, a sense of mission was important to minority and inne> city physicians, and administrative issues were relevant for those in managed care. 
